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Homecoming '6 9 , a la success!
by JOHN KEYNOLPH
Staff Writer
Homecoming la over.
It atarted with the Harper'*
Btarrc-RIgfoot concert Wedneaday (Oct, 29). Accordinglo Emily
Perry'* article In Friday'a MuaUng Dally, the concert waa a
mid-match. However, the aucceaa
lit* with thoae preaent.
Then there'* the bonfire, ,
Someone *et fire to the pile early
Friday morning. The bonfire
mhhL a«A ta bde uomimtndtfti for
their great and *wift recovery.
The bonfire went a* acheduled
Fiiday night. It waan’t a big one,
but ronaidering, it waa a aucceaa.
Gary Vllhaur introduced Herby
Herbelln, the Ugly Man conteat
winner. Jo* Harper, football
coich, lit the fire, After the fire
blared nway for awhile, Linda
Heckler waa announced a* Home
coming Quean.
The Dining Hall waa the accnc
of the Sweatihirt Stomp, after
the boafir*. State*boro provided
the « und. They played a variety
of mu*ic from Creedance to Iron
Butterfly, The group ia currently
working with writer Je ff Orr in
hope* of cutting an album by
early 11*70, according to manager
Dal* Kreedman.

I’arude float winner* were:
Sweep* trkea
Agricultural En
gineering and Home Economic*
atudenta teamed up to make the
“Cage the ‘4»era." Second place
wont to Ornamental Horticulture
f o r " their "Exterminate the
'49er*." The float depicted a huge
Muaty apraying u '49er, to keep
him away from a greenhouae of
freah chryaanthemum*.
The third place winner waa
Induatrial Technology for the
“ Iriduatry Turna U* On,” float,
ToCTi th 'lldlctl flrl*»fw the Society
for Advancement of Management,
"Anything Under the Sun."
And then Poly played the Cal
State Long Beach ‘49er*. Oh boy!
1 he' winning flout* and Queen
I inda. Heckler were preaented at
’ "lf-tlmc. The undefeated 1953
Muatang team waa honored, aa
24 of the original 44 participated.
The Muatang Marching Band
put on a half-time ahow. Among
the numheia were an old time
aquuce dance, plua aong* like:
"L ittle Green Apple*,” “Gentle
On My Mind," end “By The Tim*
I (Jet To Phoenix."
The Cornatlon Ball wrapped up
the
feativltle*.
Queen Linda
Heckler and her court were pre
sented. a* the Collegian* provided
the aound.
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'Engineering Education
topic of Tau Sigma talk

Letters to the editor

Student raps Fresno 'juveniles'
*

V;

institutions which advocate violence.
1 would, on behalf of my fellow
classmates, Ilka to thank Fresno
State for the excellent upkeep of
the bell and for that beautiful
primer coat of red and blue. Being
aggressive that wo are, we have
finished the job with a brilliant
coat of green and gold.
In conclusion, we felt that Satu day night's game was u tribute
to Cal Poly’s "good sportmanship
and dedication to win." We hope
to see Fresno State back in the
game again next year and until
then we shall keep “Our Bell' and
hope that you will make an at
tempt to reclaim it next year.
Jeff Jeffery

Editor* note: Thie latter ia a copy
of one aent to the Dally Collegian
at Freano State College.
Editor i
Pondering over the pant week's
events, 1 came to the conclusion
that it might be nice for me, a
somewhat concerned and dedi.
cated student here at Cal Poly,
to write you u short note In regards to your head cheerleader
und hia childish, juvenile attempts
to incite poor action amongst
our students. In his letter to oureditor, he assumcr that we here
at Cal Poly are dragging dear
ole Fresno State down. We are
definitely concerned and apolo
getic “if” we have affected your
school spirit, pride or image.
I would also like to take this
time to apologize to those of you
who felt personally offended by
our “bagging the bell." Of courae
here at Cat Poly our student gov
ernment and policies might be
termed conservative, but If “bag
ging the bell” is in evidence our
only violent action on campus,
then we feel that we are a great
deal better off than those state

Russel Riese tomorrow. Dr. Rleae
is the chief higher education
specialist for the Coordinating
Council of Higher Education,
Tau Sigma Is sponsoring the
speaker who will appear at the
Student Dining Hall at 7:30 p.in.
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Student memorium
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Please correct me if I am
wrong, but didn’t I notice the
flag flying at half mast the
other day? I was told that this
was done in memorium for the
Iranian student who was killed
while driving a t an exceee of 90
mph. I was also informed that,
due to his gross infraction of the
law, he wee responsible for critL
cally injuring two other persona.

A dvertisin g A d v iso r...................
Production A d v iso r.......................

Dale Kern

S e t reed y, g et set
On your mark!I Get set! Bang!
They’re off, the First Annual
Homecoming Trans-Am Tricycle
Race is underway.
The contest was set on a slalom
type course, with several tight
end narrow turns. The rule* es
tablished by the College Pro
grams, Recreations, and Tourna
ment Committee were as fol
low: (1 ) Bike must be peddled
a t all timea, no pushing or run
ning. (2) Start will be a Leman*
type. (3) Excessive kicking, push
ing and manhandling will resu't
in disqualification at point of
impact.
'. Alter the cheers, boo’* roar*
and water balloons, the winners
turned out to be, in first place,
.Bob Bjurman, representing Se
quoia, 3rd floor. After the rare
Bob said, “I had a lot of fun, it
was something different. I hope
it will he an annual homecoming
eveiit." Bob’* time was 34 seconds
flat.
In second place, with a time of
42.1 seconds, was Rally Club.
Third went to Alpha Phi Omega
timed at 44.2 seconds. Fourth
place was clinched by Farm Man
agement timed at 46.fi seconds.
In the special class of Best Tri
cycle, the winnei was Team
Wambat.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
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* O reu pt

* Clubs
* fra te rn itie s
* O re o n lro tlo n i

Belted Wide O vals F70x14

$28.95
Plus

Why, If it was proper to lower
the flag for a foreign student,
wasn't the American flag lowered
for the American student who
was recently killed on Cuesta
gradeT

i# ***e**# *t***a ***i

b u ll n e tt M a n a g e r.

reun*’s beauty shep

j b e lite (Baker

A proud American
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We are building a country. The
United States is building roads,
buildings und power stations. We
are providing simple medical care
for people who hove never had .
any, We are giving work to
people who live in utter poverty
and filth. So we are doing some
thing here besides fighting.

All interested students and fa
ulty members arc invited t*»
tend the speech. Admluiot
free.

A speech on “Engineering Ed
ucation” will be given by Dr.

All of us here want to catch a
freedom bird hack to the world.
But we stay and do our part. 1
only wish more people would back
us over here. To know that Am-ricon* are against us being here
as we are mortared and fired
Editor,
1 urn enclosing $.1 for a year's * upon is only a. sensation that peo
ple here can tell about. From
subscription for your fine paper
what
1 have seen here in Vietnam
Mustang Daily# .
1 am proud to he here and to be
Presently I am serving In Viet
an American.
nam as a draftsman for the en
gineering headquarters of the
I look forward to recieving
United States Army. This job
your paper.

S T Mustang Haily

M M s H fll
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gives me an .opportunity to go
into the field and see projects be
ing constructed. If people in the
United States could only see
what we are doing I am sure
some minds would be changed.

Tax A Exchange With ASI Card

(other siies slightly higher)

TIRE OUTLET
543-1900

1351 MONTEREY ST.
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OPEN TO THE PUBUC
a t WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubus— television A radio tubus A parts
phunu noodles rucurding tape— «ust equipment
fuels— tlflten’s band equipment—antennas— masts
refers— change rs— speakers— enclose res
Sam’s phote facts A technical beeks

SONY TA PI RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS

M ID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
1441 Menterey

San Luis Obispe

FOthCenturyFes Presents

PAUL NEW MAN

ROBERT REWORD K F m ttR IN E R ^
‘BUTCH CftSSCV AND THE___________
SHOW TIM SS
TON IGHT 7 - f .l O
S A T U R D A Y 6 30-8 4 0 -1 0 SO
SUNOAVi 3 lO O -C dO .
6 ,3 0 - 8 ,3 0
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Bright and Beautiful
Christmas Gifts
Traditional and ContemporaryThanksgiving
Cards fcn
_ lull
, , Ofclipo
»
w
I44.J30J

. Open *tM6 p.m. Dally A 9 p.m. an Thursday
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The Hilton for Horses
This is W hat Many Poopit
Call the New Barn at Red Wing Ranch

arding Stable In-door Arena
Visitors Welcome

CROWN AND OlORY. . . befall Linda Heckler
iht wcw named Homecoming Queen of
)W9. Undo, a tophomore physical educa
tion major from San Diego, It alto a tong

red V

girl. -Pictured with the queen are prlncettot
Yoke Ohttuki, Pat Avila, Katie Harper and
Carole Vedder.
Photo by Ray Morawtkl

iib

ranch

5055 Santo Barbara Rd
San Luis Obispo
Phonas 543-1476 or barn 544-6411

ss to speak at Cuesta
Itudent diicontent on todey’i
tdhjt compute* will be dlltod by Jomi'i Co** during hi*
laturr tomorrow evening, Nov. it
it I p.m.
Cut li the education editor
for Saturday Kevlew and recog.
*h*d m one of the moot influentlil voica* on tadap'a cdiua
ttonal icene.

Ticket* for the lecture, which
will he given at the Cueata College Community Auditorium, are
SI. They will be available at the
door or may Ire obtained by cal

____________ __

I f P t t H f ’j

GI ANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD —

ling Cueata College Community

O N TH I W AY TO THE AIRPORT

Service* at 544-21I4M.

Prices Effective November 5-1

00

BIG
MAC

STARKIST

29c

TUNA
SKIPPY

BONNIE HUBBARD

PIllSSU RY

Pinto Beans
10c can

Biscuits
7c tube

e

Dog Food
9c can
Come join the fun as we celebrate. Y ou’ra
c o£?r
a d #|lcloue M cD onald's ham burger
Of Big Mac, and w e'll be serving you hot
•nd faet all day

,0

48l

CHUCK ROAST
SWIFT'S—

NORTON 4-RO Ll PA CKA G E

Ice Cream
59c ’/zgal

Toilet Tissue
3?$1

.. *

SWANSON'S

a

Your Kind of PIocb
790 Foothill

TV DINNERS

CHICKEN
BEEF
TURKEY

-I.

49-

t
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Miniskirts upset men, machines

Editorial

Participation urged
Tuesday is Veteran's Day, an academic holiday.
Tuesday is also the day that San Luis Obispo County
is presenting an all-day series of workshops to "discuss
and make contributions to the orderly development of the
environment of this beautiful area," according to the work
shop program.
The series of workshops are being presented by tho
County Development Association in cooperation with the
County Planning Department and our college. .
The program, which will be held in the Little Theater,
begins at 9 a.m. and features many campus personalities
who are e x e r ts in their chosen fields.
Agriculture’s Future in San Luis County will be chaired
by ^. Cordner Gibson, dean of agriculture. Ken Schwartz,
architecture professor and mayor of San Luis, will head
the discussion on Tourism and Related Business. The
panel on Air Pollution will be chaired by Dr. Harold Cotn
of Environmental Engineering.
Gene Brendlin. foundation manager and chairman.of the
Regional Water Quality Control Board will l>e a mcml^r
of the Water and Land Pollution panel, George Clucas,
director of Research- and Development on campus, is one
of the conference coordinators. Dr. Robert Kennedy will
give the welcome.
"You, as a citizen of San Luis Obispo County, are in
vited to attend this all-day workshop conference to improve
the County General Plan. Your ideas and suggestions are
needed to ussist in reinforcing those existing features of
the plan which are desirable and in adding new policies
which County citizens will supi>ort, qgjr
"This is your opjjortunit.v to encourage a coordinated
county-wide effort to utilize to best advantage the attrac
tive cultural, educational, human, natural and material
resources of the area," according to the conference com
mittee.
This conference is a good chance for students, faculty
and staff to participate in the development of the county
they live in, even if only on a part-time basis while attend
ing college.
Muatang Daily would like to offer the county congratu
lations for handling the question of county develonnient
in this manner. W t think that it is .appropriate for all
county residents to be offered the opportunity to take
part in the discussions and decisions about changes which
concern them.
t-

D I A M O N D

by DALK KERN
S tiff Writer
Did you notice u slight im
balance of sound during thu
Harper's [ticarre concert? -Do
you realise that this imbalance
may have been caused by those
girls who attended the concert
in miniskirts? •
Recording to Dr. Vurn O.
Knudsen, a physicist and onetime
chancellor of UCI.A, girls who
wear
miniskirts reflect sound
wuvea—about twice as much as
a girl who wears a longer skirt.
Dr. Kmidsen told an Assoc
iated Press Interviewer that he
was seeking a solution to soundabsorption problems posed by
audiences wearing light clothing
when he caine acrossthe mini
skirt
effect thtough n sound
chamber experiment.

Your Headquarters for Western
Wear. Hyor, Justin, Acme A
Texas loots, Samsonite,
losistoi Hats

1033 CHORRO St.

W. E. BURRISS, MGR.
Phono 543*4101

Half Pound Char-Broiled Hamburger
Steak
Onions Rings, Fronch Fried Potatoes,
Lettuce and Tematoes
Hot Roll ond Butter
1.25

84c

Chicken. Pattie
Creamy Smooth Whipped
Potatoes
Green Salod, Choice of
Dressing
Hot Roll end Butter 75c

Two Tacos with
Chili Beans end
Salsa Sauce

. PROM 0100

___________

. . - -J

799 Higuero Street

iieuislers

Sttn 3m t * OUtf

BURRISS
SADDLERY

Roast Steamship, Round of Choice Beef
Carved to Order
Baked Pototo with Poly Sour Crtem
Tosstd Groan Salad, Choice of
Dressing
Hot Roll and Butter
1.49

Char-Broiled Burger
on a Toasted Bun
French Fries
Small Milk Shake

.

Another current fashion nu»
offer relief, howtver. Dr. Kmi
sen said the addei^Nflectlvit,
of girls’ legs may he offwt b
the eound-absorbing qualities of
boys’ long hair and beards.

N0VEMBER 8&9

___

P IR O U O T T O

An earlier test with 10 persons
in conventional garb showed a

Sabin count of
they absorbed nearly twice u
much sound

SNACK BAR
SPECIALS

R I N D S

/ A

Dr. Knudsen sa,id he a s
sembled HI. miniskirt"d girls i'i
a reverberation chamber and
fired n .22-caliber pistol, record
Ing the effect electronically. The
miniskirted girls gave a reading
of 2.5 Sabin units.

Phon# 5 4 3 -6 3 6 4

Son Lull Obitpe

For your special events
contact Carl Borgstrom.
We Cater
Bar-B-Ques
Parties
Receptions
Banquet Dinner Meetings

75c

___ '
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Campus A IA backs a n tiw a r position

hr CLAUDIA GALLOWAY
1
BUff Writer
| f i t fleeted leader of aoin»
U00 ttudent architect* on thin
o ' 1* 1 ',h:
W,r poeltlon of the Amerle*r InitHute Of A r c h lt.c t.-th e
national body representing m o.t
“ the nation’, building de.lgner..
Ken Morrlaon, pre.ldent of
aIA’i itudent chapter here, an
nounced la*t week that the *tu1dent chapter will support the
policy itated by the AIA ast
Jum. The itatement I . poated at
».rlou» place* on campua, lncludjnf( the bulletin board of the
gehool of Architecture In EngiM iring Wert.
Then poater. atate: “It haa
bfcome clear in both moral and
Konomlc term* that our nation
in no longer afford or pretend
it intervene In the political and
m ilitary affair, of nation*
ihroughout the world, maintain a

military and weapon* establish
ment-. of unlimited size, explore
the moon, and, at the aame time,
rebuild our decaying citlea, pro
vide un adequate nupply of hous
ing und finance domeatic pro
gram* needed to aolve preaalng
nodal problem*.
"Therefore, be it reaolved by
the Architect* of America that:
We call upon the Pre.ldent and
Congress to anaume responsibllIty for a comprehenaive reexami
nation and reordering of our na
tional priorltlea, recognizing that
we have neither unlimited wealth
nor wladom, and that we cannot
aenalbly hope to Inatruct other
nation* In the path* they hhould
follow when we are inrreaalngly
unable to demonstrate that we
know how to maintain a viable
aodety at home.
"We call upon opr leader*, at
all level* of government, to recogtrlke that an efficient and hu-
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mane environment la baalc to the
maintenance of a harmonloua and
proaperou* society nnd that the
skill* to produce It are well with
in our graap. At the same time,
we wish to remind our repre
sentative* that neither hope, time
nor technology will solve the
problem* that presently make
urban life u dirty, difficult und
dangerous experience, Only u
wholehearted commitment of will
and money will enable ua to ap
ply the akllls needed tn erase the
shame of urban America."
Morrison said he feel* most of
the architecture atudent* are In
support of the policy and hopes
people will come to realize "a r
chitects are not Just people who
draw up house plan* and dellneute drawings ' but ure genuinely
concerned with the problems go
ing on In the world today.”

McRobbie, IT Dept, head
works with national group
Dr. .1, “ Mac" McRobbie, head
of the Industrial Technology De
partment, is the new vice presi
dent of the National Association
of Industrial Technology.
He was elected by more than
200 representatives of Industry,
universities and colleges during
the nssociutlon's annual conven
tion held on Oct. 1(1-18, at Texu*
A und M University.
Dr. McRobbie said this week
that industrial technology pro

;uccess of local frats
Although aiM’lul fraternltlo* ore
not rtcogniaed on tnla campua,
Ithetr exiatence I- very mm-lt in
rrrtrtirr Men frt*tn' the «-tt4t*
ho'iaea in the Intel' Fraternity
Kminril are active a* officer* or
prober-- in a majority of tin
Irmrmiltrea, (Ittb* and OCtlvItiei
■m .'Hnipiia, uncording to l.orc-n
li'therlaml, IFC pieaident.
The m i m of frutei nitiex o'
lltiii yullc-Kc- han largely been due
i a desire to work witb nod
intrib-itp to the vurioua atu
Jen’ gioupr on cumpua. "At
Jib'" when the Greek ayateni la
Wlining on muni' college mid
mivcHty cumpuaea where fra
crnitie: vve*o tb«> dominmit
r .i foie',, fI'Mti-rn.ti>-» in Son

Mi OWaiKi continue to grow by
rimlriliiiting to, not dominutlng
|'f I'lllige commu'dtv " he added.
“Although aociul life la a com
Iwt denominator of the member*
Iff each fraternity haa it*
rn philosophy of hrotherhoo I.
I i* thU quulity of brothe rhoeil
•at tie* together the men of
glph» Rigtna, A lph a (Delta) UpPK Alpha F.pailon Phi, Theta
tnd Phi Kn-ipa Pei."
Through program* of com
"wntv •ervire, athletic*, i-rtu
gwi. icholarahipr and parties,
* frstsrnltle* have ' developed
‘ jriing unity,” Sutherland aald.
Th» Iff itaelf ia an extension
'he goal* ami ideals of It*

member* and serve* to promote
ueademic
service and
athletic Inter-relationship*. The
I F t' football season I* tn fttH
owing with buskethull and basehull to follow Inter in the year.
M o d a l,

"F ritrrn itv life, founded on
trndlti in nnd dedication, can stim
ulate und ciihuncc the eolleglule
year," Sutherland said. The IFC
of San l.ui* Obispo Invite* any
one if tel e*ted to become it part
a! t'w greek system For furthei
Infor. 'at ion cdntm t :
fflter-Fraternity CattwH
Ho* 747
Son Luis Obls'bi, Cattf,

of M onde
d a y !,

(Q u a k e rt),

C am py!

10

C h rlitla n

am

Sun

Cantor.
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“How to Help People Help
Themselves" will be the topic of
Dresser's speech, He want* to
keep the gathering informal and
encourage lots of discussion and
question* from students

Dresser helped an attorney
with Watt* riot cases for two
months and participated In a
hall bond program at Stanford
Law School. He is a graduate of
Stanford Law School and ia now
working In San Jose.

Quality, Ctaanllnaos, Sarvica.

Thio ia tha coda we live by, and
wa w on’t let you down.

Your Kind off P lo co
790 Foothill
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ANSWER TO EVERYONE'S HAIR
PROBLEMS

ornoi

Instant Glamour

REBUILDING

ALL 100% Human Hair
At Budgat Prices

{

* S E R V IC IN G .

10% m

To All Col Poly Students With ASI Cordo

W ig le ts .....................
Cascades
............. ...

BEGoodrich

Automotive Clinic
543-8077

.

, $7.95
$16.95

FULL

W i g s ................................. ... - $24.95

Exquisite
Wig Styling Service
By Licensed Stylist

THICK

Falls

'i M i r o a d
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VISTA vplunteer Bob Dresser
will speak to students Thursday
ut 11 a.m. Iff cWP ArrcnHactTire
Patio. Dresser has-been a VISTA
volunteer In Texas for two year*
and has worked ns a VISTA
coordinator fo r one year.

Automatic Transmission

' 1

fer worctilp according

on VISTA w ork

tn the area of eummunJty servlee, IFC conduct* the annual
eanneiT food andmental health
drive*. Socially, the calendar
year offer* n InM putty, golf
ton-nnnient, rifle shoot, volley
Drsaaer will discus* some <>f
ball tournament, fishing trip atal
hi* unexpected problems and exhighlight of the social year-Oreek_ > perienre* while in Texas. He
Week.....
say* he believes in teaching the
Greek Week I* an unnuul celt people how to Igo through the
bullion during the
SpringQuar
proper channels of getting what
ter. It feature*bathtub ram*
they need. For instance, if n
n ft* uilly, a toirn dance, Olym
street needs paving, Instead of
lust complaining he directs Un
pic* and crew rncri, people tn the City Council to get
The IFC also grant* nn annual
what they need.
f.'ltid athletic scholarship1 to the
school Two recipient* of the
award, .lint F.dmondsrtn and Mark
Klndel, ore currently playing for
the Mi,*tiing football Iearn,

M ealing

tho ctntom t o f (ho io lig lo u i Society

QCS

Vokm toor to ta lk

|Help an d not control

gram* such *a* that operated by
his depurtrnenl' ' prepare - gradu
ate* for Industrial management
positions between the applied
aspects of engineering and busi
ness administration.

.......................... $26.95

EXQUISITE WIGS
1035 Chorro —
Ph. 544-5182
Oporotod By Won A Shirley Htndron

Nearo the O ld M inion
San Lull Obispo
~~ 1 .

,
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International Council
sponsors week of events
International Week, n potpour
ri of event!* and activities staved
by the foreign students at this
college, was kicked off last F ri
day at the People to People
Coffee Hour. _ _ — ;--------— !—
•International Week, sponsored
by the International Council, has
scheduled various programs of
world interest that range, from
a talent show to a karate demon
stration. Most of the activities
are planned by the foreign stu
dents.
Scheduled as the first event **f
the week Will be n panel dis
cussion amopg prominent faculty
and staff members. The topic for
the discussion, to be held Tues
day, Nov. 4 in Science B-5, is
"Idealistic and realistic Ameri
, ;ui foreign pulley.*’
The
International
Fashion
Show, exhibiting various g ar
ments from around the world,
will be presented in the Staff
Dining Hall op Wednesday, Nov.
5 at 8:00 p.m. Both the Fashion

and the panel discussion will be
free.
On Thursday. Nov. (1, an Inter
national Menu will be served In
the Dining Hall for students who
have meal tickets.
A group of Korean students
will offer a demonstration of
karate and folk singing at 3 p.m.,
Saturday,' Nov. 8 in the Men’s
Gym. Admission to the exhibition
will be BO cents for students ami
$1,00 for the general puhlic.
Highlight of the week will he
the International Talent Show
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day. Nov. 7-8, in the Little Thea
ter. Curtian time will be nt 8:00
p.m. both nights.
Entertainment from around the
world will be the theme as stu
dents from Africa, China India,
Japan, Korea, Latin America,
Pakistan, Tahiti and South Viet
nam will be featured in national
songs, ceremonial dances and
music.

,. T .
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International study program s offered
Programs. Interviews wlllfeu,
Dr. Thomas P, Lantos, Diree*,
tomorrow from' 1 p.m,
tor of International Programs,
-Tun. -in rooms M8D 125 »nj r,
urges all students interested in
101. Sign-up sheets sre svsiUL
studying abroad to attend a gen
[mm 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. in BAH
eral Information meeting tomor
row,. Nov. 0 nt 11 a.m. in Science
Students who will hsv« Upp»,
K-4R. Students who wish to par
division or graduate standing
ticipate in the programs next
nckt fall are eligible to »np|,
rail must arrange for a personal
They
must nlso have earned it
interview with a * representative
least 30 semester unite of M
from the Office of International
<H> work.

Have you considered spending
next year as a student at a for
eign university? Such an oppor
tunity ia offered to all state
college students through the Cal
Stute International Programs,^',
For ' those state college stu
dents who applied last year and
were accepted as participants in
the 1080-70 programs, studying
abroad haa indeed become a real
ity, Since the students* depar
ture, the sounds of Tel Aviv,
the sunsets in Florence, the tra f
fic in Tokyo, have become a part
of their daily lives.

* PRICES EVEN STUDENTS CAN AFFQRD

W anda's Doll Haven

Free park concert

Ceramics Galore
FREE Classes Given
All Supplies Available
No Talent Required, Come In And Set
547 Marsh Street
543-6159__________________________________543-0816

This Thursday, Nov. tl, at 7
p.m. a free Park Be-in will he
held in Santa Rosa Park.
The electrifying musk, of the
Ark will be heard, so break that
Thursday night drag, come take
jn tha sounds, urge the sponsors.

& o o £ .

Physics talk set
Two separate physics tnlks are
scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 6.
Dr. Rollin Morrison of the Uni
versity of California at Santa
Barbara, will apeak on current
high-energy strange particles and
developments in the field of
high-energy strange particles ami
developments In the field of ■
describing the apparatus used in
recent,experiments. The talk will,
be held at 11:00 a.m., College
Hour, In Science E-27 and Is
sponsored by the Society of
Physics Students.
"Symmetry in Nature" will he
discussed by Dr. David Dorfan
from the University of California.
Santa Crui, at 7:80 p.m. In Sci
ence E-26. He la the guest speaker
of the Sigma Pi Sigma.

fe ^ tu o L M

SuPfc!L*MlMU-e/T

V '/ d F

ST*

Four Wook

W\

DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuora
543-5648

PRICES EFFECTIVE NO V. 6 7 -8 -9

••
• '■_

w•-w

FOLGERS

COFFEE

......................

MIRACLE W H IP
’

■

691

........................
i

15c
.

SAFEGUARD DEODORANT

SOAP

....................................

TOP RO UND, SIRLOIN T IP ,
ROUND S T E A K ...................

98a.

711 FOOTHILL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Call your TWA'Catnpus rep.
Your rep's special status will
%et you up-to-the-m inute
seat availabilities. Qet you
tickets. A Youth Card.

sloRDANOS
•modern supermarkets*

The "No Hassle" Airline

\

Business manager explains
t-

r

policy for student money
-No fund* available to cash
check*” rend* the modest sign
i„ front of the cashier’* window*
In the itudent .tore and on the
fint floor of the Administration
building.
"They never hvm any money,
(rumblei th* disenchanted *chol»r with » twenty-dollar check in
hit hand and no money in hlR

*>°"Wa,re not a bank,’’ respond*
Ihinald Ne'son, bu»ine** manager
in the Admini»trution building.
A certain »um of money i*
available each <lny. When it I*
gone, the »chool must take check*
to the bank and get them con
verted to money, he explain*.
fhi» i» done a* soon a* po*»lb|e
but there I* not always time to
do It every day.

Thii revolving fund Is pro
vided by the California State
Polytechnic College Foundation
ii n eervlre to students living on
campus, although student* living
off-campus are not prohibited
from Its uaage.
The busiest times of the month,
when th* cashier is liable to be
out of funds for student*, Nelson
be'ieves, are on payday (the 10th
and the 2Bth) and during regietration when students want to
T»y for parking fees, fine*, buy
book*, etc.
Th* Bank of America has ap
plied to h*v* • branch in the new
Student Union, which will he open
next fall, according to Mr. Rmeat
Jinwn, manager of the Bank of
America In San Lul* Obiapo. “To
my knowledge," he lays, it ha*
Mt y*t been approved. He ex
plain* that the application mutt
be reviewed by the Board of

Mustang Daily

Senior pictures

Regents through the Comptroller
pf the Currency. ‘‘There’s a lot
of red tape involved," he adds.
Mr. Nelson asks that students
learn how to handle their finan*.
cos better and avoid s lot of
expense by charging their ac
count and not having the hank
balance to pay for it. It costp
Cal Poly six to seven dollars to
handle a check of this, sort, be
cause the school must buy it
back from the bank, locate the
student, set up an accounts re
ceivable, give the student back
the check. For most students, -It
Is their firpt bank account and
they don’t know how to handle
their finances, “so they juet
keep writing checke without
making sure they have enough1
money in their account," he con
cludes.

Senior picture appointments
must be made by Friday in
Graphic Arte, room 22R.
Picture* are scheduled to be
taken all day Tuasday, Wed
nesday and Thursday of next
week In Graphic Arta, room
800. Thare is no sitting fae
for the pictures.
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SAC to discuss elections
Among the main agenda topics
for this weaks Studant Affairs
Council" meeting will be discus
sion on Paul Banka’s bill to open
election* of SAC members to the
entire student body.
A final decision by 3AC is ex-

peoted on policies concerning the
Athletics Assistance Trust Fund.
8AC plana to discuss issues
concerning graduation faea. Many
saniors wish not to pay 92.50 of
the 910 graduation fae if they
graduate in December or March.

IM P O R T E D fc S P O R T S C A R S E R V IC E
QUALITY M T S A ACCKSQUK
" VOLKSWAGIN
•'MO
"JAGUAR

"TtlUMfM
" AUSTIN-HIALIY
"HINAULT

"VOLVO
" MUCINS
"O W L

"1010
" DATSUN
"TOYOTA

OWN SATURDAYS

544-3510
P A C IF IC M O T O R IM P O R T S

261 PARKER

(In W illiam Bros. Shopping Confer)

SAN LUIS O IISP O

Graduating Engineers
civil, electrical, electronic, industrial, m echanical,
m etallurgical, n u c le a r...

Well known farmer
to speak tonight
8t*ry Gange, a well knowr.
VieaHa farmer and civic laadar,
MU be the apeaker at the Fail
Makar’* Night sponsored by th*
AfricuKurs Council tonight at a
M>- 1" th* Lltti* Theater.
Ga*fe wa* born in Iowa but
Nj^Hvsd In Tulara County since
Gm «* ha* been active in ChamNr» of Commerce at the local,
*t»t» and national level* and is
» put Governor *f CaliforniaNmda-Hawaii District of Kiwanil International.
He ka* been in the farmfhg,
jmcewlng and marketing of
«vs* and oranges for mors than
* n an and In the banking buai■ *"tor H War*.
n**b nought after speaker,
^M*b** passed his enthusiasm
•ptimlatic outlook to over
2 " »»Iwil*aUon* in all M
* * lines 1950.

S IX

Live and work in one of
the nation s most
sought-after areas.
C iv ilia n C a re n r o p p o rtu n itie s w ith

Now that w* have your full
"• ’< Hkt tti point

• s u re r e c o g n itio n o l la lw n t

fre#t prid• ,n
ore considered

• re g u la r s a la ry in c re a s e s

l , " to" 10 c »* Poly " We
. t o , . " 1 t0 ‘"Iking ‘ o you

• jo b s e c u rity

h#t

w u n m a tc h o d p o te n tia l lo r p e rs o n a l
a n d p r o fe s s io n a l g ro w th
,
• c h o ic e o l / S a n F ra n c is c o B ay A r« a
lo c a tio n s

S S K S - b Panting, c.m nupplie* U p0|y ,lect,clwU- tor that
bwiqurt,
2< hr. delivery
m
You’ll find
w loctto down at 1415 Month* a ntrMt ln
shadow of
be calLi
an<* w* r»n
»t 548-5848.

Printery

C A M P U S IN T E R V IE W S :

N O V IM ***

is

, 1969

For a p p o in tm e n t and further inform ation, contact your placem ent office.
SA N K R A N C IS T O I t A Y N A V A L S H I P Y A R D
An E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity E m p lo y e r • U ’ > C it iz e n s h ip R e q u ire d
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Around sports

Santa Barbara cancels
game with Poly frosli

...i...it

Ju st when things ars gstting
The teams will comp#t»a_
good fur the frosh footballers, UCLA tournament set for
U.C. Santu Barbara ban cancel Their next heme UntilNa
led It* gams for this Friday. .
against Cal Stale LM| Official* told Mualang l»a,il>
A doubles badminton
Santa Barbara didn’t have enough ament is scheduled for tt.„
player* to field a team. Earlier, night at the Mens’ Gym, m
they hod cancelled a game againat
Ing to Patsy Ltrntr, wft
chairman.
the UCLA frosh.
At presstime, campus athletic
Registration for tb (
skirmish will .be st I p.»
officials reported no alternate
opponent ha* been found for
competition will begin it
p.m.
the Poly frosh.
Even if the frosh's seuxon
Both men and women in
vited to compete.
should end prematurely, they
. will contlue to provide opposi
COMPILED BY MDSPOIT*
tion for the varsity during
The matt modem
weekduy practice*.
Both Of Poly’a women volley
WATCH
ball teaniN were victorious over
the weekend, stopping Cal Sta'e
REPAIRING
Los Angeles and U . C. Santa
FULLBACK JOE NIOOS SCORIS POLY'S OO-AHIAD TOUCHDOWN LAST SATURDAY
SERVICE
Barbara.
However, i t wasn't e n o u g h at Cal State Lang loach itoppad the local*, 22-20
.
In The City
The "A " team defeated Santa
Photo by Ooorgo Ironnan
Barbara, 16-14, 7-15, 16-6. They
Thro* watchmaker*
also prevailed Hgainst Los An
to serve yew.
geles, 10-15, 15-12,15-14.
The “B” teanr won it* match
CLARINCI BROWN
over Santu Barbara counter
parts, 15-2, 16-0; but were un
able to stop Los Angeles' “ H”
(6 2 Hlgwera
squad, 15-11, 17-15, 12-15.
the
fullback
position.
Although
by GEORGE RAMOH
One of the few bright spots
he only gained .10 yards in M
for the Mustangs in last Sat
8 porte Editor
carries, coach Joe Harper charurday's loss was the play of
On paper, Poly won its game
pcterlscd Nigos’ play as “the
right linebucker Glen Ochsner.
last Saturday.
be** Job at fullback this year."
After reviewing the game’s films,
They out-rushed Cal State
Now sorting a 5-2 mark, the
Wetlern Wear you'll be preud
Long Reach, 218 to 102, des coaches named the 186-pound
Mustangs are how priming for
to wear.
pite the presence of 40er full junior Poly's "Player of the
Montana, champion of the Big
All The gear for you ond yeur
Week."
back Leon Burns who gained
hone oi the porode, reach
Sky Conference and top prospect
He was cited, coaches said,
177 yards.
_ ■ ond arena.
to face No. I rated North Ilakotu
for his seven unassisted tackles,
They out-passed the 49ers,
Custom leather tooling
State in the Camellia Bowl in
four assisted tackles and one
169 to 70.
ond rspoir work.
Sacramento,
• They out-did the opposition in interception that eventually led
I<ast
week,
the
Grizslles
barely
to
Poly’e
brief
14-7
lead
In
the
the first down department, 22
BOARDING STABU
nipped
Montana State, 7-0,
second quarter.
to 14. .
rs* m a m n n
SH O N I 5 4 3 -0 7 0 7
Montana State fell earlier this
The grid coaches also cited
However, they also out-fum
San urn oeisfo, caumbn
I A U V en d BUO W A i T I t l
season to Frrsno State, 28-20,
the play of Joe Nigos, who norm
bled the visitors in the lost ball
For Cal State Long Beach,
ally handles the tailback duties
statistic. 2 to 0. And they were
it
was the straight second year
with
Joe
Acosta.
also out-intercepted, 4 to 2.
they have helped Poly bloy a
With the Injury of fullback
In the end, Poly did itself out
chance to post-season bowl game.
Pete Khrhardt. Nigos shifted to
SCOtll tv OUASTIBI

Poly 'out-does' it, 22-20

AAA

long Sooth
7 IS 0 0 — 72
M vfjene*
7
7 0 6 — 30
11— Albrocht twmblo rocovofy In ond zono
(Ivon* kick)
CP— Abate 4 run IVolo. kick)
CP—N.goi 3 run iV oloi kick)
I t —McKmnoy S run (Biggin run|
IS —tu rn i S run llv o n i kickl
CP—Mllon 3 run |Pat» no gw <
11
STATISTICS
p.ror downs
Rulhing yordogo
All -comp -In*
P airin g yardago
Total oTTania * - \
No punti avg
Solum yar dogoPonalty yoidago
Fumblat loir
Attendant*— 6 700

of a possible bid to the Camellia
Bowl, bowing to Long Beach,

22- 20.
If that isn’t sufficient, the
Mustangs are going out-of-state
this Saturday to meet Montana,
rated No. .1 In the nation,

Attention

-

5 Cal Poly Car 5
-

-

-

Owners

The Suggif £ktp

November Sale
20% O FF On All Tires
And Shock Absorbers

Fiberglass bodies*
Manx, Thundar Bug, Sand BlosNr?
Emi, Bountry Huntar. . .

10% O FF On All
Batteries

IT

Sales
Rentals
Repairs
PHONE 543-9510
986 MONTEREY

MW.

W E S T E R N WEAl

M ille r products:

10% O FF On Tune-ups
Many Other Discounts
Available

Tunad V.W . Exhaust, Rom Monifd*

A M C 0 Accessories:
Con solas, Foot Rosts, Ski Rocks, TspL
' Shift Knobs, Luggage Rocks . . •

Dick Taylor’s Mission Chevron
321 Marsh St.
Phone 543-1527
V
Open 24 hewn
»o serve yew. Free Pick-up A Delivery

*%,

Custom Rims:
for V.W . and U.S. Cars
350 Higuaro
Across from Cody's Market

